Ryan Patrick McGoey
December 5, 2019

Ryan Patrick McGoey passed away on Thursday, December 5, 2019 in Chalmette, LA at
the age of 40. He was born in Metairie, LA, lived in Maryland at one time, and most
recently in Madisonville, LA.
Ryan loved sports and was a Maryland State Champion wrestler and a football player in
high school. He was also an MMA fighter in Louisiana. He loved animals; especially his
beloved dogs, Skittles his pit bull and Gabby his miniature pincher. He loved children and
would love to have had some of his own, but never had the opportunity. He spent lots of
time doing sports activities and building things with Blaise his nephew, when Blaise was
little, he loved him very much. He looked forward to spending thime and getting to know
Stella his niece. His FAMILY was the most important thing in life to him.
Ryan was the son of and is survived by Richard James McGoey and Stephenie Ruiz
McGoey, and brother of Colin James McGoey. He is also survived by one grandmother
Hazel Mizzelle.
He is preceded in death by his grandparents Peter McGoey and Lilly Landry McGoey.
Services will take place at a later date.
Arrangements entrusted to Serenity Funeral Home, Covington, LA. Condolences and
tributes can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Ryan was a gentle soul who loved animals and was a stranger to none. My memory
is of him taking such good care of his little dog. He enjoyed spending time with it. Our
prayers are with you and your mother at this difficult time. Ryan is at peace now and
his struggles are over. May he rest in peace with his Lord to look over him.
Joann & Steven Constance

Joann Constance - December 23, 2019 at 07:07 PM

“

Stephanie I am so sorry to hear about Ryan. I can’t imagine how hard it is to lose a
child. He was such a good looking guy and so young. You and your family will be in
our thoughts and prayers in the difficult days ahead. We love you cousin.
Debbie Mizzelle Marshburn

Debbie Mizzelle Marshburn - December 21, 2019 at 01:56 PM

“

Ryan and I were best friends growing up. We shared many great memories and
always had fun together. Many great memories are of the rafting trips we took on the
creek together those were fun times. I will miss him greatly and his passing is a
tremendous shock to everyone. he is now at peace and in gods hands.

Adam Moyer - December 20, 2019 at 10:02 PM

